Abstract: Mercury-dependenta rtisanala nd small-scale gold mining (ASGM) is the largests ource of mercury pollution on Earth. In this practice, elemental mercury is used to extract gold from ore as an amalgam. The amalgam is typically isolated by hand and then heated-often with at orch or over as tove-tod istill the mercury and isolate the gold. Mercury release from tailings and vaporized mercury exceed 1000 tonnese ach year from ASGM. The health effects on the miners are dire, with inhaled mercury leadingt on eurological damagea nd other health issues.T he communities near these mines are also affected due to mercury contamination of water and soil ands ubsequent accumulationi nf ood staples, such as fish-a major source of dietary protein in many ASGM regions. The risks to children are also substantial, with mercury emissions from ASGM resulting in both physical and mental disabilities and compromised development. Between 10 and 19 millionp eople use mercury to mine for gold in more than 70 countries, making mercury pollution from ASGM ag lobal issue. With the Minamata Convention on Mercury enteringf orce this year,t here is political motivation to help overcome the problem of mercury in ASGM. In this effort, chemists can play ac entralr ole. Here, the problem of mercury in ASGM is reviewed with ad iscussion on how the chemistry community can contribute solutions. Introducing portable and low-cost mercury sensors,i nexpensive and scalable remediation technologies, novel methods to prevent mercury uptake in fish and food crops, and efficient and easy-to-use mercury-free mining techniques are all ways in whicht he chemistryc ommunity can help. To meet these challenges, it is criticalt hat new technologieso rt echniques are low-cost and adaptable to the remote and underresourced areasi nw hich ASGM is mostc ommon.T he problem of mercury pollution in ASGM is inherently ac hemistry problem. We therefore encourage the chemistry community to consider anda ddress this issue that affects the health of millionso fp eople.
The MercuryP roblem in Artisanal Gold Mining
Mercury-based artisanala nd small-scale gold mining( ASGM) causes more mercury pollution than any other human activity.
[1] In this practice, mercury metal is used to extract gold from ore as as table amalgam. The amalgam is then heatedt oe vaporate the mercury and isolate the gold. While mercury amalgamation has been used for thousands of years to mine gold and silver, [2] it is unfortunately still aw idespread technique in present-day artisanal gold mining. Mercury is abundanta nd inexpensive, sourced throughav ariety of industrial supply chains or mined directly from cinnabar,m akingi tareadily availablet ool for mining gold. [3] It is estimated that between 410 and 1400 tonnes of mercury are emitted through ASGM each year,a ccountingf or 37 %o fg lobal mercury emissions. [1, 4] Driven by rising prices in gold (approximately $40,000 USD kg À1 for most of 2017), [5] ASGM is widespread, with an estimated 10 to 19 millionm iners working primarily in Asia, Africa and South America (Figure 1) . [1, 3c, 4, 6] As many as 5 million women [7] and children [1a, 8] are involved directly in these mining operations. These miners typicallyl ive in impoverished areas and use goldm ining as as ource of income. In many cases, few other opportunities for employmente xist in these regionsa nd ASGM is therefore ac riticalw ay to sustain their livelihood. [9] These mining activities largely take place in the so-called "informal"e conomy in which participants operate unlicensedo r without legal authorization-ar eason why effective regulation of mercury emissions is extraordinarily difficult. [11] Nevertheless, these artisanalm iners contributes ubstantially to the local and global economy,g enerating approximately 15 to 25 %o ft he world's gold. [1a, 4, 10b] So, while each individualm iningo peration may be relativelys mall, the practice is widespread. Because of the extraordinary amounts of mercury handled directly by the miners andr eleased into the environment, the burden to human health is staggering. [12] Mercury vapor inhaled by miners results in impaired cognitive function, neurological damage, kidney damage and several other health problems. [13] In some cases, amalgams are processed near the home or in [1b, 4, 6c, 10] gold shops in villageso rc ities, so the mercury vapor generated in the process affects non-miners living in these areas.
[10b]
For childrena nd fetuses, exposure to mercury pollution is especially dangerous as it increases the likelihood of physical deformities, neurological damage and lower IQ.
[14] These risks of mercury exposure are also compounded by the high levels of mercury that accumulate in fish and other food supplies in ASGM communities. [12, 15] The mercury problem in ASGM is ag rowing crisis in environmental and human well-being. Rightfully,t he issue has garnered attentioni nb oth the scientific [16] and generaln ews media [8b, 17] as ASGM becomes more prevalent and its effects more visible.
[8b, 17b] The damage to cognitive and neurological functiono ft he minersa nd the physicala nd mental disabilities prevalent in children near ASGM communities are startlingly clear in these reports.
[8b, 17b] Furthermore, the wider damage to the environment and the transport of high levels of mercury to sites beyond the mine have, in some cases, led to national conflict and military intervention. [17a] The time to address this problem is now.O nA ugust 16 th 2017, the Minamata Convention on Mercury was ratified by more than 50 parties to the treaty. [18] This milestone brought into force the most comprehensivee ffort to control the trade, use and emissions of mercury.AsASGM is the largestsource of mercury pollution worldwide, reformingt his sectori sap riority of the Minamata Convention. [18] Accordingly,Article 7ofthe convention requires signatories to "take steps to reduce, and where feasible eliminate, the use of mercury…and the emissions and releases to the environmento fm ercury from, such mining and processing." [18] There are also specific provisions for member nations to help educate miners and promote research into sustainable, mercury-free mining. [18] In the accompanying Annex Co ft he Minamata Convention, further actions are prescribed that include the elimination of four especially problematic activities:w holeore amalgamation, open heatingo fa malgams, heatinga malgams in residential areas, and the use of cyanide to extract gold from mercury-richt ailings (vide infra). Because these goals will likely requirea dvances in environmental chemistry and innovative extractive technologies, it is worthwhile to consider how the chemistry community might contribute to these global initiatives. Finally,t he urgency to address these challenges cannot be overstated as the parties to the convention have three years develop and implementanational plan of action. [18] The purpose of this Minireview is to outline the process and consequences of miningg old by amalgamation with mercury. Then, we discuss someo pportunities for the chemistry community to help solve the mercury problem in ASGM.F or instance,t here is an eed for inexpensive and portable mercury sensors;l ow-cost and scalable remediation technology for air, water and soil;m ining techniques that minimize mercury exposure and emissions;a nd reliable and easy-to-adoptm ethods for mercury-free mining. The majority of ASGM is carried out in developing nations by miners that rely on gold sales for their livelihood. Therefore, any technology designed to solve the mercury problem mustb ei nexpensive and,i deally,s upport the miners in their trade. Support of these miners through new and sustainable mining practices is critical because they typically live in areas with few other economic opportunities. This is as ignificant challenge to which chemists can contribute.
The Process:Mining Gold with Mercury
Ar epresentative mercury-based ASGM technique is outlined in Figure2. [19] The readeri sr eferred to leadingp ublications for furtherd etailso ft his process, as well as other techniques for extracting gold through amalgamation with mercury,s uch as panning and sluicing in alluvial operations, or direct addition of mercury into miningp its. [6a,b, 9, 20] For the so-called "wholeore amalgamation" in Figure 2 , rocks and ore are first crushed into smallp ieces by hand. This material, the consistency of coarse sand, is then added with water into motorized mills or trommels (Figure 2A ). Because water is used, this equipmenti s often built near waterways such as rivers, whichc an later be subjectt os evere mercury pollution.H eavy steel or tungsten bars or balls are also added to the trommels to pulverize the ore upon rotation ( Figure 2A ). To extract the gold from the crushedo re,l iquid mercury is added directly to the trommel and mixed for several hours. Mercury is frequently used to capture the gold (rather than mercury-free gravity separation techniques) in cases in which the gold grain is very fine. [20d, 21] In each trommel, it is commont oa dd between 0.3 and 1kgo f mercury to 20 kg of crushedo re ( Figure 2B ).
[20d] The mercurygold amalgam is dense and separates from the finer crushed rocks and sand. The amalgam is then isolated by hand and excess liquid mercury is recovered for reuse ( Figure 2C ). The amalgamation process may be repeated3or 4t imes to maximize gold extraction.
[19a] The combined mercury-golda malgams are then strained through cloth to remove excess liquid mercury and provide am ercury-golda malgam ball (Figure 2D ). These amalgamsa re typically between 40 %a nd 80 % mercury by mass. [19a] To recover the gold from the amalgam, the solid is heated to vaporize the mercury ( Figure 2E )a nd separatei tf rom the gold ( Figure 2F ). The heating can be accomplished with a hand torch or as tove. [19a] In some parts of the world, centralized processing centers in villages carry out this process for a fee.
[20d] This mercury distillation step in the mining processi s especially dangerous, because of the exposure to mercury gas that can cause neurologicald amage. Typically no measuresa re taken to recover the mercury or prevent mercury inhalation ( Figure 2E ). In other cases,acondenser (or retort) is used to recover the liquid mercury forr euse. The use of ar etorts is important forl owering the exposure to mercury vapor in mining communities, but many retortss till lead to substantial loss of mercury. [19a] The tailings in ASGM are also am ajor source of mercury pollution.A fter the amalgam is isolated from the trommel, the leftover crushedo re, water,a nd unrecovered mercury are either releasedd irectly into the environmento rp rocessed further in large tanks containing aqueous sodium cyanidet hat, in the presenceo fo xygen, extracts unrecoveredg old over several days or weeks as the water-soluble dicyanoaurate(I) [Au(CN) 2 ]
À .
[20d] In somen ew trials to recover mercury,t he tailings are passed throughs luices.
[21] Where cyanidet anks are used, the dissolved gold can be recoveredb yb inding to activated charcoal or through precipitation with zinc.
[20d] When cyanide leaching is used to process tailings, the final waste stream is typically dumped in rudimentary tailing ponds or released into waterways-often the same water sourcesu sed for irrigation, drinking and fishing. Because significant amountso f mercury are also made water soluble by complexing with cyanide, this practice results in substantial release of highly toxic and mobile mercury species into aquatic environments, which leads to mercury methylation by bacteria and bioaccumulation of methylmercury. [19a, 20d] The gold isolated after heatingt he amalgam will typically contain up to 5% residual mercury by mass.
[10b] Gold shops will typicallyp urchase the gold and refine it furthert or emove mercury,a gain through distillation.
[3b] In some parts of the world, these gold shops also process the full mercury-gold amalgam.
[10b, 20d] These gold shops are additional sources of mercury emissions that are problematic because theya re typically located in highp opulation centers.
[10b] The final gold product is melteda nd molded for furthers ale on the gold market.
Mercury Emissions from Artisanal and SmallScale Gold Mining
In ASGM, the amalgamation process, tailings processing, and gold recovery from the amalgam result in substantial release of mercury into the environment. By somee stimates, release of mercury from ASGM exceeds 1million kg each year.
[1] This level of mercury pollutionm ay exceed the combinede missions of coal combustion, cementproduction,chlor-alkali plant operation, and large-scale industrial mining and metallurgy.
[1b] It is therefore important to look at each stage of common ASGM practices to identify how mercury is releasedi nto the environment so that measures can be taken to prevent such emissions and mitigate harm. The primary sources of these emissions are from tailings discharge to land and water and mercury gas emissions during amalgam roasting.
In the amalgamation process such as the one shown in Figure 2 , substantial amounts of mercury can be lost in the tailings. In particular, millingo re and mercury in trommels can result in the formation of tiny mercury droplets that become finely dispersed in the tailings. This "mercury flour" is especially problematic because it can be easily washed away with water and transported far from the minings ite ( Figure 3A) . [22] In some cases, mercury-rich tailings can travel in rivers hundreds of kilometers from the mine.
[22c] The floured mercury is also difficult to recover because it does not coalescee fficiently. [22a,b] In Figure 2 . Liquid mercury is used in artisanal and small-scale gold mining. a) Trommelsare used to crush rock and mix mercury with ore. b) As much as 1kgo fl iquid mercury is added to each trommel along with water and 20 kg of ore. c) Excess mercury is recovered, but mercury-rich mine tailings are often released directly into the environment. d) Additional mercury is used on the mercury-gold concentrate to form as olid amalgam, which may be isolated by hand. e) The mercury-gold amalgam is heated with atorch to distill the mercury and allow isolationofgold.f)Asample of gold isolated in an artisanal mine. All images are used with permissionfrom Yayasan Ta mbuhak Sinta( YTS) and Pure Earth.
cases in which the tailingsa re released directly into the environment, the mercury contaminates water and soil, where it is difficult to recover or remediate.
[21] These tailings may contain between 50 and 5000 mg mercury per kg ore, resulting in a substantial loss of mercury. [6a, 23] Thisl ost mercury may also contain up to 14 %g oldb ym ass, so significant amounts of gold are lost in tailingst oo.
[22b] These tailings are sometimes sold for furtherp rocessing in large tanks using cyanidel eaching. [23] The cyanide complexes and dissolves the residual gold. The gold is then recovered by the addition of activated carbon,w hichi s, in turn, isolated and burned (often in open drums). [23] As much as 20 go fg oldc an be isolated fore very tonne of tailings. [23] Because mercury is alsos olubilized through cyanidel eaching, release of this water into the environment-either through direct release or by way of drainage from unsecured tailing ponds-is as ignificant source of mercury pollution.
[20d, 21, 23] The release of mercury from tailings into soil and water is as erious hazardt oh uman health because it can compromise food safety [24] and contaminate drinking water.
[25] Mercury contaminated water used for irrigation also leads to contaminated food crops, such as rice. [26] Heating mercury-gold amalgamst ov aporize mercury is another major source of mercury emissions in ASGM. Mercury gas is harmful to the lungs, kidneys,l iver and nervous system, [13] so these emissionsa re especially dangerous. Where miners evaporate mercury from mercury-golda malgams directly,t his is frequently done without properv entilation or a retort (e.g.,F igure 2E).
[6b, 9, 10b, 19a] The amalgam maye ven be roastedo ver stoves in residential kitchens.
[16c] With kilograms of amalgam processed by miners daily,a nd each amalgam containing 40-80% mercury by mass, the exposure to mercury is extremely high. [10b, 19a, 20d] Gold shops and other amalgam smeltingc enters are also sources of substantial mercury pollution. [10b, 19a] Poor ventilation and inadequate extractoro rf umehood equipment puts the shop owners and operators at risk for mercury exposure.
[10b] These facilities are also commonly deficient in appropriate scrubber technology,e mitting mercury vapor into the public. Because gold shops are typicallyl ocated in villages, cities anda reas of highp opulation density,p ublic exposure to mercury gas is as eriousc oncern.
[10b] Even with shops equippedw ith retortsa nd filters, atmosphericl evels of mercury within 10 mo ft he entrance can be as high as 10-20 ppb andlevelsexceeding1 00 ppb are common in the processing rooms, with both levels far beyond the 1ppb level considered hazardous to human health by the World Health Organization (WHO).
[10b] When no retorts or air filtration are used, extreme mercury concentrationsa re inevitable in amalgam roasting because virtually all of the mercury in ak ilogram of amalgam is evaporated in less than one hour.A larmingly,t here are reports of mercury gas emissions from gold shops and amalgam processing stations operating in immediate proximity to residential areas, [8b, 10b, 19a] markets, [10b] health centers, [8b] schools, [10b] public gathering areas, [10b] playing children [19a] and breastfeeding mothers.
Health and Ecological Impacts Humanhealth
Mercury poisoning is at remendous burden to human health, especially in ASGMc ommunities.
[6c] Mercury gas, such as that encountered in ASGMa malgam processing,i sr eadily absorbed in the lungs and then further transported to other organs. [13] Elemental mercury is able to cross membranes including the blood-brain barrier and the blood-placenta barrier, posinga threatt on eurological function and fetal development, respectively. [13, 15] Acute mercury exposure (for instancet om ercury vapor produced from heating mercury-golda malgam) can lead to tremors, memory loss, respiratory distressa nd even death. [13, [26] [27] Chronic exposure to mercury gas may lead to renal failure, tremors, movement disorders, and variousp sychosisa nd memory impairment. [13] Inorganic mercury,f ormed through oxidation of mercury metal lost duringA SGM may Figure 3 . A) When mercury is pulverizedinm ills, it can form tiny beads that bind to soil. As imulateds ample of mercury flour (top right) is shown in which the mercury does not coalesce and it is not visible to the naked eye. The soilcontaining the floured mercury appears very similar in appearance to mercury-frees oil (top left). B) The floured mercury is observable in the SEM image as microbeadsb ound to soil. C) Ap olymer made from sulfur and recycled cooking oil is effective at removing floured mercury from the soil sample.T he procedure requires mixing the polymer and soil directly.T he polymer changes colour to black as metacinnabar is formed. The polymerbound mercury can be isolatedbys ieving. Neither the polymern or the polymer bound to mercury are toxic to cells. Images were adapted under a Creative Commons (CC) license. [45] Chem.E ur.J.2018, 24,6905 -6916 www.chemeurj.org 2018 The Authors. Published by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim contaminate water and also lead to kidney damage if consumed. [13, 15] Conversion of mercury pollution from ASGM into methyl mercury also poses at remendous risk as this highly toxic form of mercury accumulates in food supplies, such as fish, crustaceans and mollusks.
[24a] Consumption of methyl mercury is particularly harmful to the centraln ervous system,causing nerve and brain damage. [15] Kidneys are also affected and methylmercury presentsa ne xtreme risk to fetal development. [15] There are many documented cases of miners in ASGM suffering the effects of prolonged exposure to mercury. [12] In addition to the symptomso fm ercury intoxication noted above, these individuals suffered from frequent and severe headaches, dizziness, vision and motor disorders, among other health issues. [12] Video recorded and published clinicali nterviews with miners poisoned by mercury show these devastating effects, especially with respectt ot remors and movement disorders. [26] Another troubling consequence of mercury pollution from ASGM is the effects on embryos, fetuses, and children. Mercury levels in women of child-bearing age near ASGM activities are often high due to consumption of mercury-contaminated water,s eafoodo rrice;d irect handling of mercury in miningo r other gold-related processing;o rt hrough exposure to mercury gas during amalgam processing. [7, 8b, 17b] Because maternal transfer of mercury to the fetus is efficient for elemental and methylmercury, [13] [14] [15] it is perhaps nots urprising that children in ASGM communities have high incidence of physical and mental disabilities.
[3c, 14b,c] News reports on the debilitating effects of mercury poisoning in children of artisanalg old mines (including limb deformities, brain damage, and hydrocephalus) bring this problem into confronting focus. [8b, 16c, 17b] With recent estimates indicating there are as many as 19 million artisanal gold miners, [4, 6c] mercury use and emissions in ASGM is clearly ag lobal health problem.
[6c]
Wildlife and plant health
While the human cost of mercury poisoningi nA SGM is the most important and immediate concern, mercury pollution also damages the wider ecosystem-compromising food chains and biodiversity.F or example, mercury emissions can adversely affect algal growth;c rustaceanh ealth;f ish growth, brain function, and reproduction;a nd amphibian larval health and survival.
[28] It is also known that mercury bio-accumulates in fish, whicht hen poses at hreat to any bird or mammal that consumes it (including humans). [28, 29] Harm to these avian and mammalian predators is relevant to ASGM as many of the mining sites are located in highly diverse regions such as the Amazon rainforest (Figure 1 ). It is also common fort he people living near these ASGM areas to eat fish as am ajor source of dietary protein, which leads to high mercury levels even in non-miners. [16a, 24] In this way,m ercury pollution threatens food security.
Aquatic plants are bioaccumulators of mercury and uptake of the heavy metal may,i ns ome cases, compromise plant health.Inorganic mercury in water,for instance, can lead to decreasedc hlorophyll content and protease activity for floating water cabbage Pistias tratiotes.
[29c] Likewise, the pond weed Elodead ensa presented with abnormal mitotic activity upon exposure to methylmercury.
[29c] For terrestrial plants,t he uptake and effects of mercury seems to be plant specific and highly dependento nt he mercury concentration. [30] In fact, mercury-derived fungicides have long been used to protect wheats eed and sugarcane setts, [30] so the effects of mercury on plant health are not universally detrimental. This may be due to low bioavailability of mercury in soil and at endency for the mercury to accumulate in roots. [30] However,m ercury vapor uptake through the leaves of both C3 and C4 plants is possible and therefore relevant to ASGMregions. [30] For regions of ASGM, an understanding of mercury uptake in plants is important for protecting food crops from contamination,a nd also for using plants intentionallyt or emovem ercury from soil. [30] Regarding crop contamination,m ercury uptakei nr icei nA SGM communities has been documented. [26] In these cases rice paddies were irrigated with mercury contaminated water,r esulting in mercury levels as high as 1.2 ppm in the edible grain-moret han 10 times the limits recommended by the WHO. [26] While mercury uptake into crops is clearlyu ndesirable, mercury uptake into non-edible plants may be au seful way to remediate mercury pollution in water and soil due to ASGM. In one example, it was shown that Siam weed (Chromolaena odorata)c ould grow in nutrient-supplemented ASGM tailings and accumulatem ercury in its leaves withoutp hytotoxicity. [31] In another recent study at aC olumbian gold mine, native plant species growinga tm ercury contaminated sites were also promising leads for removing and accumulating mercury from soil. [32] In these and others trategies in phytoremediation of ASGM areas, [33] careful planning for the fate of the biomass is required so that the heavy metal is ultimately removed from the environmenta nd not simply re-emitted by means of combustion, for example. [34] Another adverse impact on the environmentd ue to ASGM is deforestation. [35] In Peru, [17a] for example, it was shown that from 2006t o2 009a lone approximately 20 km 2 of Amazon forest was cleared each year forA SGM. [35] Because this deforestation and mining is unregulated and strongly correlated with rising gold prices,i ti su nfortunately likely to continue to damage one of the most biodiverse ecosystems in the world. [35] 
Challenges and Opportunities for Chemists
The problem of mercury use and emissions in ASGM is profound. It is also ap roblem that has existed for many decades and therefore one which has resisted many well-intentioned interventions by governments, environmental advocates and humanitarian service organizations. [9, 36] Stemming mercury pollution in ASGM is not as simple as legally restricting or banning the use of mercury,assuch measures have already been implemented in areas with the highest levels of mercury use, with little success.
[3c, 36, 37] Banningm ercury use may also hindere ngagementa nd education of minersw orking outsidet he law, so in thesec ases mercury use continues unabated. [36] Poor and ineffective enforcement of legislated mercury controls,l ack of direct engagement and support of artisanal miners, the high market value of gold, and as trong black market for mercury trade all but ensure that mercury use in ASGM is likely to continue for years. [36] [37] [38] In taking measures to address the mercury problem in ASGM,o ne must keepi nm ind that these miners live in some of the poorest areas of the world andh ave few,i f any,o ptions for other employment and income. [4] Miningf or gold is their livelihood and am eans to support their family. This considerationi simportant because while there are an estimated 10-19 million ASGM workers at any time, 80-100 million people are thought to be directly dependentonthe associated income. [9] Policies, technologiesand service work aimed at lowering the burden of mercury emissions on health and the environments hould therefore consider how such measures support the miners. [9, [36] [37] [38] The chemistryc ommunity can provide important technological advances that may help overcome somea spects of the mercury problemi nA SGM.S ome specific opportunities and challenges are discussed next to help encourage contributions from the chemistry research community, witha na im to spur eventualc ollaboration with environmental scientists, public health advocates and even field work with ASGMm iners and their supporters. For each of these needs, it must be clear that any potentials olution will be easier to implement if it is extremely low in cost, scalable, easy to transport to remote locations, operate with intermittent or no centralp ower supply,r equire little or no trainingf or operation, and providei mmediate and obvious benefitt om iners. Onlyt hen, will uptake of any technological solution be realistic. [9] Low-cost and portable mercury monitoring
The mercury emissions from ASGM pollute air,w ater and soil. In many cases, this pollution is at hreat to food and water supplies. [12, 22c, 24-26] It is therefore important to have real-time, portable, and cost-effective monitoringo fm ercury levels-especially in air and water.W hile portable atomic absorption spectrometers and hand-held X-ray fluorescencei nstruments have been used to monitor mercury pollution at mining sites [39] (including ASGM locales), [10b, 40] these instruments typically cost thousands of dollars( USD). It would be usefulf or ASGM communities to have access to low-cost, low-maintenance sensors for rapid measurement of mercury levels in air and water. [41] Such technologies [42] could potentially helpt he miners, other users of contaminated waterways, and local authorities limit exposure to mercury,p rovided the sensors require minimal training and are portable or even disposable. As mercury can be interconverted between various oxidation states with various ligands that impact mobility andt oxicity, [28a] the ability to assess speciation is also important. Additionally,s uch technologiesc ould be coordinated withi nformation campaigns on the dangers of mercury exposure.
Low-cost point of care diagnostics for mercury exposure
Like mercury analysis in the environment, clinical analysis of mercury exposure typically relies on atomica bsorption spectrometers. [26] To administer care and medical advice to miners in remote locations, portable and disposable mercury diagnostics might be valuable. In developing such technologies, chemists might consider ways in which breath, saliva, hair or urine mightb ea nalyzed in ar apid and cost-effectivef ashion. [12] These technologiesc ould also be used by the miners to help self-monitor exposure to mercury.
New strategies for tailings processing
The mercury-laden tailings in ASGM are one of the more challenging problems for remediation.
[21] After millingm ercury with ore, microbeads of mercury are dispersed in the fine sand and water and can be carried far from the mine when dischargedi nw ater courses.
[22] Many thousands of tonnes of tailings are generated each year in ASGM and removing mercury and recovering residual gold are critical problemsi nt ailing processing. In some cases,t he tailings are processed in large vats of aqueous sodium cyanide,w hich solubilizes gold [21] for eventualr ecovery on as orbent or through precipitation with zinc. [23] Unfortunately,c yanide also complexes with mercury in the tailings, facilitating its transporti ntot he environment through wastewater. [23] Mechanicals eparation of the mercury from the sand and soil in the tailings, for instance on as haker table, may be useful in recovering mercury and preventing its releasei nt he environment, but such strategies have limited uptake at present.
[21] Simple and rapid chemical remediation of mercury in tailings(and the recovery of gold) is an outstanding problem in ASGM. Any potentials olution must be able to process large volumes of tailings( tonnes), operate on as horter timescale than cyanide leaching techniques, and facilitateg old recoverya tal evel that incentivizesu ptake.I deally,t he technique should also be environmentally innocuous and only generate discharges that are recyclable or biodegradable.
Soil remediation
Like the tailings problem, remediating mercury-contaminated soil is al arge-scale problem in ASGMa reas. Keepingi nm ind the limited financial resources of ASGM communities and the governments in thesej urisdictions, any strategy for soil remediationm ust require low-capital outlay and simple protocols for remediation. Extensive excavation and capping, off-site disposal, andw ashing or thermal treatment of soil (all measures taken in wealthy nations) [40, 43] are likely impractical solutions for soil remediation in ASGM. Instead, there is an eed for the development of soil amendments that can trap and immobilize diversef orms of mercury.T hese soil additives must be very inexpensivea nd scalablet oh ave any chance of impact on contaminated areas spanning severals quarek ilometers. These socalled "in situ remediation" techniques [43, 44] must also sequester the mercury in aw ay that prevents not only leachingi nto ground water,b ut also methylation by bacteria and subsequent bioaccumulation. In an effort to address this need, a recent study by our laboratory introduced am ercury sorbent made from recycled cooking oils and sulfur that immobilized floured mercury metal in soil (Figure 3) . [45] The material, pre- pared by inverse vulcanization [45, 46] of extremely low-cost feedstocks, [45, 46c] can be milled with mercury-contaminateds oil to convert the metal to the non-toxic and highly insoluble metacinnabar (Figure 3) . [45] Notably,t he polymer changes from brown to black as it reacts with the mercury.T his is useful because the mercury flour is typicallyn ot distinguishable from most soil (Figure 3) . While additional field tests are required to ascertain whether the scale ande fficiency of this mercury immobilization method can have on ASGM, it is notable that this study explicitlyc onsiders cost, scale and ease of operation required for use in ASGM.
Another potentials trategy in remediation and reclamation of mercury-contaminated soil in ASGM areas is through phytoremediation. [31] [32] [33] [34] In this technique, plants are used to extract mercury from soil. Improving the efficiency of mercury uptake in the plant and ap lan for the fate of mercury-contaminated biomass are still major (biochemistrya nd chemistry) issues to be resolved for impact in ASGM. Nevertheless, this strategy is promising in that it is relativelylow-tech and low-cost in its deployment andm ay therefore be an important measuret ot ake in remediating mercury-contaminated soil at ASGM sites.
Water remediation
Severala spects of water remediation are importantt oa reas of ASGM.T ailingsa re often released into rivers and streamst hat are sourceso fw ater for drinking and irrigation.
[21] Removal of mercury from this water may therefore help prevent direct consumption of mercury and prevent uptake in crops and aquatic life. For cases in which tailing pondsa re employed, mercury removal or immobilization could be important for preventingr elease into the wider environment. [47] For example, the simple addition of calcium hydroxidet oA SGM tailing ponds has been shown in field trialst of acilitate removalo f suspended particles in the water and preventt he methylation of mercury. [48] For water used for drinking and irrigation, it may be necessary to develop sorbents that can trap mercury of various forms rapidly and irreversibly.I np reparing such sorbents or filtration media, it is critical that the sorbent be effective at trapping inorganic mercury,i norganic mercury bound to organic matter,m ercury bound to cyanide, mercury metal and alkylmercury compounds.W hile inexpensive sorbentsf or mercury removal from water and soil have been reported, [49] these reports typically assess the removal of mercury(II)c hloride from water.T hese model systems rarely reflect the complex matrices encountered in the field. [50] It is also knownthat sorbents effective at removing mercury(II)c hloride from water,m ay fail at sequesteringm ercury complexed to humic matter. [45] It is therefore important that any new sorbents proposed for use in ASGM clearly demonstrate the capability of binding mercury complexed to organic matter.F urthermore,t he sorbent should be inexpensive,c apture diversef ormso fm ercury (inorganic, organic,l iquid and gas)a nd be easily monitored for maintenance and replacement.
In recent developments on mercury sorbentt echnology, low-cost polymers prepared from elemental sulfur are promising. [45, 46c, 51] Because sulfur is produced as ab yproducto ft he petroleum industry in many millionso ft onnes each year,t he potentialf or economical and large-scale sorbent synthesis is encouraging.
[46c] Importantly,s ulfur-based sorbents have been reported that are rapid, [51b-d,f] and effective against inorganic, organic,a nd metallicm ercury compounds. [45] In some cases, trapping mercury produces ac olor change that may be useful in monitoring the lifetime of water filters and other water purificationd evices. [45, 51a] These promising developments aside, there is still an urgentn eed to adapt these and other technologies to the ASGM mercury problem. Any mercury sorbent for this purpose must be very inexpensive, scalablet ok ilogram or tonne quantities, portable, easy to use and maintain, and require little or no training for use. Additionally,t he rate of mercury sorptions houldb eh igh and insensitivet oo ther metals and debris found in the polluted water.T he high rate of mercury uptake by as orbenti si mportant for continuous filtration. In the case of remediation of tailing ponds, am ethodt or ecover gold will also be useful as it could incentivize deployment of the sorbent and perhaps financethe remediation.
Air-quality control
In ASGM,t here are typicallyf ew,i fa ny,m easures taken to prevent mercury exposure. The mercury metal and amalgamsa re handled directly by hand, and heating the amalgam is often done without retortsa nd proper ventilation. Low-costp ersonal protectivee quipment might be useful for miners to prevent mercury exposure. For instance, inexpensive mercury sorbents could be used to prepared isposable maskst hat limit the inhalation of mercury vapor during amalgam processing. Likewise, affordable and self-indicating air filters might improvet he air qualityi na nd aroundg old shops that process amalgam.
[10b] In these cases, rapid captureofm ercury vapor is essential. The effectiveness of activated carbon [52] and inexpensive sulfur-based sorbents [45, 51c,f] may be useful in meeting this challenge. As noted previously,a ny new technology for ASGM mustp rovide an immediate and obvious benefitt ot he miners for uptake to be realistic. [9] In the case of disposable masks, this benefit might be the prevention of severe headaches andr espiratory distressf rom acute exposure to mercury vapor: ac ommon issue in ASGM during amalgam processing. [13, 19a] Preventingm ercury uptake in livestock, fowl and food crops
In addition to accumulation in seafood, mercury pollution can accumulate in food crops, livestock and poultry. [24a, 26, 53] Mercury pollution from ASGM is suspectedt ot hreaten these food supplies throughc ontamination of groundwater,r ivers and lakes used for irrigation and drinking. [25a, 26] Thus, there is an opportunity for chemists to introduce soil amendments, sorbents and filters that purifyw ater or otherwise preventm ercury uptake into plants and animals. Such technology would likely require assessment of its effects on plant and animal health. In the case of soil additives or other amendments,t he long-term environmental fate is also an important consideration. Ideally, any measure taken to address this challenge would be de- ployed in aw ay that also improvesc rop yields and health of livestock.
Mercury recycling in gold mining
Aretort can be used to recover mercury during amalgam processing. [9, 19a] The retort is ac ondenser apparatus that cools mercury vapor produced when the amalgam heatedi nas ealed crucibleo rc ontainer,r eturning the metal to its liquid form for reuse. [9, 19a] When they are used properly,r etorts reduce mercury gas emissions, with some designs enabling more than 90 % of mercury recovery. [9, 20b,c, 54] In addition to the health benefits of inhaling less mercury vapor,t he miners benefit financially because the mercury can be reused and does not need to be purchased again.U sing ar etort or other mercury recovery methods hould be encouraged over the alternative of open-air amalgam heating. In cases where the amalgam is heated with at orch or over an open flame withoutaretort, virtually all of the mercury is lost to the atmosphere. [9] This open-air processing accounts for hundreds of tons of mercury emissions each year,
[10a] so even seeminglys imple measures like the use of a retort may have ap ositive impact on miner health and the environment.
Unfortunately,e ven the introductiona nd uptake of ar etort in ASGM can be fraught with challenges. Trainingi nt he use and necessity of retorts (includinge ducation on the hazardso f mercury gas)a re essential. [9, 36] Even then, miners often hesitate to use asystem in which the amalgam (and therefore gold) are not visible through the entire roasting process, because they fear gold is lost in the opaquem etal of common retorts. [36] Attempting to overcomet his distrust, glass retortsh ave been introduced, but they tend to break. [36] Cost is also an issue with unsuccessful campaigns to promote retort uptake failing because the equipmentc osts hundreds of dollars( USD). [36] Scalability is also important and retorts should accommodate the severalk ilograms of amalgam that may be processed per day by miners.
[19a] The speed of gold recoveryi sa lso important in some locations,a st heft of gold during the amalgam decompositionh as been reported. [9] In av ery practical approach, Veiga and associates have workedw ith artisanal gold miners to train them in the fabrication andu se of retortst hat can be prepared from simple kitchen supplies or plumbing equipment, costing only af ew US dollarsp er retort.
[20b,c, 54] These efforts have led to am easurabler eduction in mercury emissions.
Mercury recovery at any stage in the goldm ining process is an important capability to protect the environmenta nd health of the miners.T his may be an ew and simpler etort design, extractive technologieso rc hemistry to separate gold and mercury in the amalgam in ar elativelys afe way that does not generate mercury vapor,o rc ost-effective ands imple ways to re-activate recovered mercury that may contain oxides that hinder its effectiveness in amalgamation. [9, 20b] Recovery of mercury from tailingsi sa lso ac riticali ssue in stemming mercury emissions from ASGM.
[21] Gravity separation, sluicing,a nd shaking tables are promising options, [21] but there remains an urgentn eed to recovert he vast amounts of mercury lost in the fine sand and slurriesoft he tailings.
Mercury-free gold mining
The most important way to addresst he mercury problem in ASGM is to introduce mercury-free miningt echniques. This may be an obvious goal, but there are an umber of criteria that must be met for am ercury-free technique to be adopted in ASGM. The mercury-free method must be superior in the rate and yield of gold recovery in comparison to mercury amalgamation;t he technique should be affordable and not require al arge capital outlay or complex equipment;t he mercury-free methods hould be easy to learn and not require extensive technical support;a nd any chemistry used in the extraction of gold should be inexpensive, relativelys afe, and generate innocuous and biodegradable waste where possible. It is also extremely important that the minerss ee an obviouso pportunity for financial gain, if any clean mining technique is to be adopted. [9] Mercury-freeg old mining is possible. After all, mercury is not used in formalized and regulated gold mining, which instead employs sophisticated ore processing equipment, flotation techniques, and cyanidel eaching to recover gold. [9] The capital requirements, maintenance and technical skills required for such operations makes it difficult to adopt or adapt these techniques for ASGM. [9] Where techniques such as cyanide leachinga re used in ASGM, training is criticalf or the safe and secureu se of hundreds of kilogramso fs odium or potassium cyanide and the managementa nd discharge of tailings can be ar isk to the minersa nd the environment. [9, 55] Nevertheless, while cyanidei sh ighly toxic, it does not persist and accumulate in the environment to the same degree as mercury. Cyanide is also faster and more effective at extracting gold than mercury amalgamation, as demonstrated on ore samples from severalA SGM regions. [23] Alternative, non-toxic lixiviants that are as high-yielding and selective as cyanide in gold extraction would be beneficial to the ASGM sector. [55] While thiourea, thiocyanate, thiosulfate, chlorine, bromine and iodine have been explored as reagents to extract and solubilize gold in water, there has been relatively limited use of these lixiviants in current mining operations-formal or artisanal.
[11f, 5 5] Gravity techniques can be used to concentrate gold particles from crushed ore and sediment, but these techniques typically requirer elatively large gold grain size. Where possible, panning, sluicinga nd concentration using mechanized shaking tables and spiral concentrators can be used to concentrate gold without mercury. [56] These options, however, may not be suitable for all ASGM areas. For instance, the gold grain size in Indonesia is very fine, which makes classic gravity concentration equipment (such as shaking tables, jigs ands luice boxes) relativelyi nefficient. [9, 19a, 23] In some areaso fS outheast Africa, gravity concentrators have been demonstrated asaviable alternative to amalgamation. [57] In these cases an additional purificationofg old concentrate is achieved by removing magnetite and hematite with am agnet. [57] While such methods may be unique to the regional mineralogy,t his is ap romisinge xample of mercury-free artisanalg old mining that can support the economy of developing communities.
Another recent study in mercury-free gold extraction involved borax-facilitated smelting. [22b, 58] In this technique,g old concentrates are first prepared by ag ravitational separation such as sluicing and panning. Iron shavings can also be removed with am agnet. The gold concentratei st hen mixed with an equal mass of borax, which is thought to lower the meltingp oint of the mineral concentrate. Heating the mixture in ac rucible provides molten gold, which settles to the bottom of the vessela nd solidifies in relatively pure form upon cooling, whereas the borax complexes to silicate and oxide impurities. Trials of this method in ASGM regionso ft he Philippines, Indonesia, Ta nzania, Boliviaa nd Zimbabwe are encouraging, but faster processing and improved yields are likely required to overcome the continuedr eliance on mercury.
[22b, 59] The borax methodi sa lso inefficient with concentrates containing high levelsofs ulfides.
[11f]
There is ap ressing need for chemists to develop mercuryfree technologiest hat simply and reliably extract gold from ore in at ime-and cost-effective manner. An additional (chemical) challenge is to design such methods so that any required equipmento rr eagents are widely available,e asyt oh andle, and safe to use. In-built mechanisms to recycle any key materials or strategies to ensure minimal impact on the environment are added challenges to which chemists can provide as olution. More generally,c hemistry support for the ASGMc ommunity (Figure 4 ) has the potentialt oi mprove the well-being of millions of people.
Interdisciplinary action is necessary
This Minireview is directed to the attentiono ft he chemistry community to promote awareness and action in helping solve the mercury problem in ASGM.W ee ncourage researchers, fundinga gencies and journal editors in chemistry and allied fields to consider how they might marshalt heir resources and expertiset oa ddress this globalp roblem. With that said, we emphasize that interdisciplinaryc ollaborationi sr equired for any solution to be effectively implemented. This includes taking into account the extensive efforts of environmental scientists,g eologists, and public health and environmentala dvocates in assessing the scope and severity of the mercury problem in ASGM. [1, 6c, 14b,c, 18] It also meansw orkingw ith the formalized minings ector to help adapt mercury-free technology and resourcem anagements trategies for use in ASGM. [9] Chemists may also be in ap osition to inform or shape policy decisions regarding the regulation of ASGM practices, remediation strategies, and gold and mercury trade.
[3b, [36] [37] [38] 60] Additionally,t he challenges in implementing and enforcing the mandates of the Minamata Convention are manifold and require careful considerationo fl abor dynamics, [3a] land andr esource rights, [61] the relationship between formal and informal minings ectors, [11e, 61, 62] and engagements trategies that support rather than alienate miners that rely on gold mininga st heir only sourceo fi ncome. [3a,b, 20e] Ethicald ilemmas also arise when restricting or banning mercury withouts upporting alternative miningm ethods or establishing other employmento pportunities for miners.
[3b] Additionally,c umbersome licensing measures for ASGM and severe restriction of mercury has largely resulted in non-compliance with the regulations and growing black markets for mercury trade. [3a, 20e, 61a, 62b] With regards to technical solutions, the most important consideration is that the resources available in ASGM are severely limited. Therefore, any novel technical solution to the problems outlined in this Minireview must therefore be low-cost, easy to use, and provide immediate and obviousb enefit to the miners. [9] Likewise, direct fieldwork with minersa nd their advocates is important so that traininga nd long-term uptake of new and cleant echnologies is driven from the ground up. [9, 36] We encourage the chemistry community to contribute to this endeavour.
of Pure Earth and Dr Jossep Frederick William of the Medicuss Foundation for valuablediscussions on mercury use, emissions, and human health in artisanal and small-scale gold mining.
